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St. Tammany Parish Development District 
Board of Commissioners ZOOM Conference Meeting 

OFFICIAL MINUTES 
November 19, 2020 

President Marty Mayer called the meeting to order at 3:03 pm with early Thanksgiving greetings and shared the 
Board’s appreciation for all the staff has accomplished this year. Roll was taken and quorum was established by 
those present on the web meeting.   

Present on the Zoom Conference: Rhonda Bagby (in at 3:29pm), Scott Biggers, Al Hamauei, Oscar Hernandez, 
Mike Gambrell, Marty Mayer (out at 3:44pm), Bill Newton, Dr. William Wainwright 
Absent: Scott Day, Bruce Javery, Mike Tillman, Advisory Board member Joan Coffman  
Staff: Chris Masingill, Sharon DeLong, Elizabeth Lee, Ashley Llewellyn, Kate Moore, Jake Nickens, Ronda Sides, 
Todd Whalley 
Bond Counsel: David Wolf, Adams & Reese 
Guests: Mark Stephens & Matthew Saacks of Ampirical; John Herman, Ochsner Health Systems, Northshore 
Region; Tim Burns, Counsel, Florida Marine Transporters 

Public Comment Period – None 

Consent Agenda With no items being removed for further discussion, Michael Gambrell, seconded by Oscar 
Hernandez, moved to approve the consent agenda items, which consisted of October Board meeting minutes; 
October financial statements for the District and THRIVE 2023; November 12 Finance Committee meeting minutes. 
All were in favor. Motion passed. 

Executive Update:  
Special Program Briefing (ATTACHMENT A) 
The Healthier Northshore - Community Outreach Initiative, a program created in partnership between the Ochsner 
Health System and St. Tammany Health System, was presented via PowerPoint by John Herman, CEO of Ochsner 
Health System, Northshore Region. Goals of this community outreach initiative include education, prevention/early 
detection, and connection to resources.  

Economic Development Update (ATTACHMENT B) 
With no questions on the November activity report, Masingill noted there are 12 active projects in the pipeline, 
including multiple projects in the healthcare industry. 

Finance Committee Briefing 
The Finance Committee met on November 12 with the main agenda items being the 2020 amended budget and the 
Ampirical PILOT, which will be presented later in the meeting. A preview of the 2021 budget was presented, with 
action anticipated at a Special Called Finance Committee meeting on December 3. 

Advance St. Tammany  
Our business retention and expansion program, Advance St. Tammany , continues to provide direct technical 
assistance and collaborative programming. 

City of Slidell Engagement 
We are working with the City of Slidell to draft a cooperative endeavor agreement between our organizations, in 
which STC will provide economic development services on behalf of the city. City of Slidell Councilmembers have 
been invited to a tour of Northshore Technical Community College on November 23. 

NOTE: Rhonda Bagby joined the meeting at 3:29 pm. 
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Snapshot | The AnalyST 
 
Masingill noted a few key takeaways from the latest edition of Snapshot: Impacts of COVID-19 on St. Tammany, 
released on Wednesday. Although consumer spending has periodically met and surpassed January 2020 levels, it 
has now dropped slightly below that point, and small business revenues continue to struggle to improve. Gas prices 
in St. Tammany are consistently among the lowest in the region, state, and nation. The Return to Work chart 
indicated numbers for all major cities have increased, but are nowhere near pre-pandemic levels, and that working 
from home will be the new norm for some time.  
 
NEW BUSINESS: 
2020 Amended Budget 
Masingill stated with the early disbursement from the State, and additional expenses for website development and 
increased insurance costs, the amended budget holds true with no unexpected expenses. Treasurer Gambrell stated 
the Finance Committee reviewed the amended budget and recommended its approval as presented. Al Hamauei, 
seconded by Rhonda Bagby, motioned to accept the Finance Committee’s recommendation, and approve the 2020 
Amended Budget. All were in favor. Motion passed. 
 
Florida Marine Transporters PILOT Program 
Bond Counsel, David Wolf, reported Florida Marine Transporters (FMT) submitted 77 new vessels at $108,795,000. 
All details were presented on the FMT Fact Sheet included in the board packet. Final approval of the 2020 program 
is anticipated at the December board meeting. Tim Burns of FMT extended his gratitude to the District and David 
Wolf for this PILOT opportunity. 
 
Ampirical PILOT Program 
NOTE: Prior to any presentation or discussion, President Marty Mayer recused himself from further presentation, 
discussion, or approval of the program. Mayer left the meeting at 3:44 pm. 
 
Masingill introduced Ampirical’s leadership, Mark Stephens, and Matthew Saacks, and stated this is our 
organization’s first PILOT under the new organizational structure. Saacks reviewed Ampirical’s business model and 
historical data. Jake Nickens reviewed the four major criteria of the updated guidelines of how PILOT programs are 
evaluated, noting this project meets and/or exceeds the stated criteria. After the initial application, a cost benefit 
analysis was commissioned by a third-party analyst. Nickens drew attention to the analyst’s report which states a 
total of 111 new jobs with $9.5 million in new payroll and a cost/benefit ratio of 4.65:1, which means that for every 
dollar of governmental costs, $4.65 is generated in new revenue for the Parish. 
 
David Wolf reviewed the Term Sheet summarized in the Executive Summary, which indicated a 65% abatement of 
annual property taxes for 10 years, commencing in 2021. Annual employee count and payroll certification will be 
required, with Clawback terms defined if target employment and payroll numbers are not met. He noted preliminary 
approval by the Board today will continue the process, with final approval at the December meeting after terms of 
the lease are reviewed by both legal teams. Michael Gambrell, seconded by Dr. Will Wainwright motioned to give 
preliminary approval of the project. All were in favor. Motion passed. 
 
Old Business: NONE 
 
Announcements:   
The next Meeting is 3:00 pm, Thursday, December 17, 2020 – ZOOM Web Meeting 
 
With no further business, the meeting adjourned at 4:21 pm. 
 
Minutes respectfully submitted by Sharon DeLong, Kate Moore, and Ashley Llewellyn. 


